Two major health concerns with female high school athletes are: 1) psychosocial wellness, and 2) sports-related injuries. It is also known that these health concerns are much greater for minority students who attend high school in economically depressed cities. While it has been well-established that exercise is an effective intervention for these health concerns, there are no established outcome measures to quantitatively assess athletic performance and injury prevention training interventions in this population. Previously, we have demonstrated the utility of Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System (PROMIS) as a robust outcome measure following ACL reconstruction. Functional movement screening (FMS) has been used as a tool to determine injury risk in female collegiate athletes. Since these tools are broadly available, we completed a pilot study of urban underrepresented minority and suburban female high school athletes, to assess the feasibility and utility of these tools to measure changes in this population during 10-weeks of athletic training. No adverse events of the training or study were reported.
Introduction
Two major health concerns with female high school athletes are: 1) psychosocial wellness, and 2) sports-related injuries [1] It is also known that these health concerns are much greater for minority students who attend high school in economically depressed cities [2] . While it has been well-established that exercise is an effective intervention for these health concerns [3] there are no established outcome measures to quantitatively assess athletic performance and injury prevention training interventions in this population.
Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System (PROMIS) instruments are a collection of short forms containing a fixed number of items from six PROMIS domains (Depressive Symptoms, Anxiety, Mobility, Pain Interference, Fatigue, and Peer Relationships) along with a single item on Pain Intensity. There are three PROMIS profile lengths, PROMIS-25 was used for this research study and it includes 4 items per domain. The profiles are universal rather than disease specific and assess all domains over the past 
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seven days except for Physical Function which has no timeframe specified. Previously, we have demonstrated the utility of PROMIS as a high-throughput outcome measure following ACL reconstruction [4] . Functional movement screening (FMS) is a comprehensive exam that assesses quality of fundamental movement patterns to identify a person's muscular imbalances and asymmetries. A fundamental movement pattern is a basic movement utilized to test range of motion, balance, and stability, concurrently [5] . To successfully complete seven fundamental movement patterns each individual must demonstrate muscular strength, flexibility, range of joint motion, coordination, balance, and proprioception. Each person is scored on a scale ranging from zero to 3 on each of the seven movement patterns and 3 is considered normal. Scores from the seven movements are compiled to obtain comprehensive score [5] . FMS has previously been used as a tool to determine injury risk in high school students [6] and female collegiate athletes [7] . We developed and conducted a pilot study of urban underrepresented minority and suburban female high school athletes, to assess the feasibility and utility of these tools to measure changes in this population during 10-weeks of athletic training.
Methods
All human subject research with children was performed following informed consent from a legal guardian and assent from the study subjects, on an IRB approved protocol. Female studentathletes from an urban minority high school (Rochester, NY, n=15) and suburban high schools (Webster, NY, n=15) were recruited into a 10-week athletic training study at the YMCA in Penfield, NY. Selfreported PROMIS data from the subjects were collected via iPad to a secure server at each session, and FMS baseline and final data were collected at the beginning and end of the 10-week study period, respectively. To obtain scores for FMS the female student-athletes were asked to perform seven movement patterns that included; 1) the deep squat which assesses bilateral, symmetrical, and functional mobility of the hips, knees and ankles, 2) the hurdle step which examines the body's stride mechanics during the asymmetrical pattern of a stepping motion, 3) the in-line lunge which assesses hip and trunk mobility and stability, quadriceps flexibility, and ankle and knee stability, 4) shoulder mobility which assesses bilateral shoulder range of motion, scapular mobility, and thoracic spine extension, 5) the active straight leg raise which determines active hamstring and gastroc-soleus flexibility while maintaining a stable pelvis, 6) the trunk stability push-up which examines trunk stability while a symmetrical upper-extremity motion is performed, and 7) the rotary stability test which assesses multiplane trunk stability while the upper and lower extremities are in combined motion. The data acquisition and athletic training was performed by five certified athletic trainers from the University of Rochester Department of Orthopaedics. As a feasibility pilot study, the primary goals were to demonstrate our ability to: 1) recruit and retain the human subjects throughout the 10-week study period, 2) evaluate global health quantified by PROMIS (depression, anxiety, pain, peer relationships and physical function), and 3) assess risk of injury quantified by FMS testing. All performance data was obtained pre-and post-intervention. PROMIS scores were tabulated as t-scores using data taken from the first and last week of the intervention. To determine each individual's maximal effort on the bench, press a weight was selected based on reps achieved during warm-up, each athlete lay in the supine position, un-racked the bar, and bench pressed the pre-selected weight five times.
The weight was either increased based on the athlete's ability to obtain five repetitions. The test was stopped when the athlete was incapable of reaching five repetitions and the highest weight that they were able to achieve five reps without assistance was taken as their maximal effort. To deem a repetition, complete the individual's hips must stay on the bench (i.e. you can't lift the hips or "thrust" the weight up with your lower body), they must lock out the elbows at the top of the lift, and they are allowed to take a breath or pause at the top in between repetitions. Combined pro agility data was obtained by asking each athlete to start the test in a crouched position, in between two cones which are 10-yards apart. The test goes as follows: From the crouched position, the athlete explodes to the right and touches the line with their right hand, they then explode out of this cut and sprints 10 yards, touching the line with their left hand, and then explodes back through the middle cone. After a short break the test is the repeated but starts by going to the left first. Time starts on the athlete's first move out of the crouched position and ends once they cross the middle line the second time. The average was taken from both right and left test. Statistical analyses to assess changes after the 10-weeks of athletic training were performed using paired t-test for pre/post differences and Kaplan-Meier curve were utilized to assess attendance.
Results & Discussion
Fifteen students completed the 10-week training, and no adverse events of the training or study were reported. A Kaplan-Meier assessment of the Pilot revealed that there was excellent student retention throughout the 10 weeks ( Figure 1 ). We also tracked the attendance of each student, which showed that there was no difference in weekly attendance between the students that completed the Pilot vs. the dropouts (p=0.88), indicating that the students were highly motivated to attend during the time that they were in the program. The PROMIS data are presented in mean ± std ( Figure 2 ). While no significant differences were found for fatigue and physical function, the pilot significantly improved anxiety (45.8 ± 7.4 vs.41.4 ± 7.0, p = 0.006), peer relationships (51.5 ± 6.8 vs.54.1 ± 6.5, p = 0.02), pain interference (47.0 ± 6.4 vs.44.1 ± 7.8, p = 0.02), and trended towards significance for depression (47.0 ± 7.9 vs.44.1 ± 6.8, p = 0.08). This is particularly encouraging since we were not expecting to observe these dramatic effects of the Pilot on such a challenging demographic with a very small cohort of students. The physical performance data are presented in mean ± std ( Figure  3) . Note that the Pilot significantly improved Bench Press (70.2 ± 10.7lbs vs. 82.0 ± 13.9lbs, p = 0.0009), Combined Pro Agility (5.8 ± 0.5sec vs. 5.4 ± 0.4sec, p = 0.005), and Total FMS (20.3 ± 4.6 vs. 30.4 ± 4.5, p <0.0001). Although the improvements in physical performance were predicted from the known effects of athletic training, surprisingly, there were 10 students (67%) in peril of sports-related injury (FMS<14) at the start of the program, and all but 1 (90%) eliminated this serious risk factor. We enrolled 30 female high school students into the CHAMPP Pilot, and their (A) retention is piloted over the 10 weeks. Note that there were seven students who dropped out within 30 days, and the rest completed the program. To assess compliance, we quantified the (B) percentage of sessions that each student attended normalized to their drop-out or completion date. The percent attendance for each of the seven students that dropped out and the 23 students that completed the Pilot are graphed separately with the mean for each group. Circle represent data collected at baseline. Squares represent data collected after the intervention. PROMIS scores at baseline and after 10 weeks of the Pilot for each student for: (A) Anxiety, (B) Depression, (C) Peer Relationships and (D) Pain Interference. Significant changes from baseline were observed for all except Depression, which almost reached significance (*p<0.05). Note that negative (E) % change is the desirable outcome for all measures except Peer Relationships. Circle represent data collected at baseline. Squares represent data collected after the intervention. Student athletic performance data (n=15) were collected in Ortho Metrics TM at baseline and after 10 weeks of the Pilot for each student with the mean and % change is presented for Bench Press, Combined Pro Agility, and Total FMS. Significant changes from baseline are shown. Note that students with an FMS score below 14 are considered to be at risk for injury, and that the 25% increase in FMS score for the group was highly significant. Circle represent data collected at baseline. Squares represent data collected after the intervention.
Conclusion
This Pilot demonstrates the utility of PROMIS and FMS outcome measures to quantify changes in psychosocial wellness and sportrelated injury risk in high school female athletes following a 10-week training program. These findings also support research that exercise improves mood and overall health. However, due to the small sample size of this study, these findings need to be reproduced in a larger, formal study to establish these standards.
